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MARINA OSWALD was interviewed at the home of Mr . and Mrs .DECIAN P . FORD, 14057 Brookcrest, Dallas, Texas . Mr . HE:72Y BAER,law partner of Mr . WILLIAM A . MCEENZIE, Attorney for MARINA, waspresent during this interview .

MARINA was asked if she or her husband, LEE HARVEY OSWALD,had known an indivtdual by the name of ALBERT OSBORNE or JOHN HOWARDBOWEN . She advised she did not know any persons by these names . Shesaid she had never beard him mention the names . She was asked itOSWALD had mentioned making an acquaintance on his trip to Mexicoin September-October, 1963 . MARINA said she cannot recall thatOSWALD said he made any such acquaintances . She said OSWALD tookthe trip to Mexico alone and returned alone .

MARINA was exhibited a photograph of one JOHN ECG::ARI1 BOWEN
which depicts him standing on a grassy lawn before a castle likeedifice . She said she could not identify this person . She wasexhibited a mug type photograph of one ALBERT OSBORNE takenOctober, 1963, and she advised she had never seen this person tobar knowledge .
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February 25, 1964

Marina Oswald was interviewed on February 24, 1964 .
She stated that approximately tyro weeks after the General I'lalker
incident and while they resided on iNecley Street in Dallas,
Oswald, some time between 11 a .m . and 1 p .m, dressed himself
in a suit and tic and put a pistol underneatA his jacket .

	

O'he
General Walker incident occurred on April 10 1963 .)

	

She said
Oswald was unemployed at this time . She said' she inquired where
he was goin,' to vrllich Oswald replied approximately, "Nixon is
coming and II m going to take a loot: ."

Sirs . Oswald said that at the time she realized she had
to act fast, whereupon she walked into the bathroom and told
Oswald to come into the bathroom with her which he did . She
said she then quickly jumped outside the clloor closing it as she
left the bathroom . She said she forcibly hel~ the bathroom door
shut holding on to the knob and bracing her feet against the wall .
She said Oswald attempted to get out of the bathroom and was
yelling, "Open the door ." She said she forcibly held the door
shut for about three minutes . In this respect she said that she
cannot at this time accurately recall the length of time she
forcibly held the bathroom door closed . She said she told Osvald
it was difficult for her to hold the door and commented to him
that something might happen to the baby . She said that she was
pregnant at tr1is time .

She said she told Oswald he was not going to shoot at
anyone else and that if lie wanted to come out of the bathroom, l :c
would have to walk across her body . She said she reminded Oswald
of his promise to her after the halker incident that he would not
try to do anything else like that . She recalled she said some-
thing like plow can you deceive me after you gave me your word?"
She said sfie told Oswald she could open the door if he would give
his word to remain in the bathroom and not go anywhere and if he
would undress and give her his clothing and pistol . Sirs . Oswald
said that her husband agreed to this and she opened the bathroom
door after holding it, as stated, for approximately three minutes .


